Overview of contact persons at the University of Tübingen

**Faculty of Economics and Social Sciences:** [https://uni-tuebingen.de/en/11301](https://uni-tuebingen.de/en/11301)

**Academic Affairs Office:** [https://uni-tuebingen.de/en/31231](https://uni-tuebingen.de/en/31231)

The Academic Affairs Office is the central contact point of the Faculty of Economics and Social Sciences for **all** questions relating to study organisation.

**Vice Dean of Academic Affairs:**
- Social Sciences: Prof. Dr. Colin Cramer
- School of Business and Economics: Prof. Dr. Taiga Brahm

**Contact:**
- Address: Nauklerstraße 48, 72074 Tübingen
- E-mail: studiendekanat@wiso.uni-tuebingen.de

**Academic Advisory Office:** [https://uni-tuebingen.de/en/18032](https://uni-tuebingen.de/en/18032)

If you have any questions regarding individual courses of study or academic advising, please contact the academic advisory office.

**Contact:**
- Address: Nauklerstraße 47, 72074 Tübingen
- E-mail (Bachelor): studienfachberatung@wiwi.uni-tuebingen.de
- E-mail (Master): master@wiwi.uni-tuebingen.de

**Student body:** [http://www.ffw-tuebingen.de/](http://www.ffw-tuebingen.de/)

The student body is a union of the School of Economics and Business and it is active in numerous faculty and university committees to represent the interest of the students.

**Contact:**
- Address: Nauklerstraße 47, 72074 Tübingen
- E-mail: ffw.tuebingen@gmail.com

**ERASMUS/SOKRATES – Coordinator**

Prof. Dr. Koziol and Vera Klöckner

**Contact:**
- Address: Nauklerstraße 47, 72074 Tübingen
- E-mail: vera.kloeckner@uni-tuebingen.de

**PC-Pool:** Address: Nauklerstraße 47, 72074 Tübingen

- E-mail: pcl@wiwi.uni-tuebingen.de
Division IV - Student Affairs  https://uni-tuebingen.de/en/120409

The Student Affairs Office is responsible for all matters pertaining to students – from giving information and advice to students and prospective students, to the administrative side of studies and to the administration of assessment.

➢ Registrar’s Office  https://uni-tuebingen.de/en/596

The student administration registers your University Membership and keeps records of your status, including matters of application, admission, switching programs, certificates of enrollment and your student ID card.

Contact: Address: Wilhelmstraße 11, 72074 Tübingen

E-mail: studierendensekretariat@zv.uni-tuebingen.de

➢ Examination Office  https://uni-tuebingen.de/en/129098

The Examination Office is responsible for all questions regarding examinations or the registration and cancellations for/from examinations.

Chair of the Audit Committee: Rainer Bauer
Simon Demel

Contact: Address: Haußerstraße 11, 72076 Tübingen

E-mail: pruefungsamt@wiso.uni-tuebingen.de

Remote Exams: Remote exams may only be arrange for students who are unable to attend an exam in the first exam period in person due to conflicting semester dates or for students who have failed an exam in the first exam period.

For Remote Exams you will have to apply at the chair of the specific course within the exam registration period.

Studierendenwerk Tübingen-Hohenheim:  https://www.my-stuwe.de/

The Studierendenwerk is responsible for a total of twelve universities and performs the tasks of social care and support for students, in particular through catering facilities, student housing, promotion of cultural, sporting and social interests, childcare, and counselling and social care for foreign students, as well as the provision of financial study assistance.

Contact: Address: Friedrichsstraße 21, 72072 Tübingen

E-mail: info@sw-tuebingen-hohenheim.de